The warm-up: Wednesday 1st August
3pm - 5pm		
Arrive & find your bed.
				You will be sleeping in shared bell tents with a comfy air beds, pillow &
				

sleeping bag all setup ready for your arrival.

6pm				Bar opens.
				This is the only thing you will need to pay for during the event so if you
				

would like a drink or two don’t forget some cash.

7pm				

Let the fun begin - official welcome.

8pm				

Pizza is served - freshly baked straight from the woodfire oven.

Go on, inspire me!: Thursday 2nd August
9.00am			Welcome
				Rural Youth Project film premier and presentation of the Rural Youth
				
				

Project results - what do over 700 young people find challenging and
exciting living in a rural location.

9.30am			
My journey, my story
				Three inspiring speakers will talk about their lives and how people,
				

situations and opportunities grasped have shaped what they do now.

11.30am			
The power of people, their ideas and their will
				Three more speakers to get you thinking and believing that anything is
				possible.

2.30pm			
The voices of our rural youth from around the globe
				The stories of the young people who have travelled from across the
				

seas to join the festival

4.00pm			
Open mic session		
				Your big idea in action
5.00pm			Fun workshops
				Get the creative juices flowing
6.45pm			Bar Opens
				An evening of live music and good food awaits you

Energy and Inspiration:
Run				
				

Fancy a run to kick start your day, a team will be on hand
to lead the way each morning between 7am and 8am

Yum				
Fresh, Scottish produce will get your senses zinging at
				
breakfast, lunch, dinner and throughout the day.
				
Fun				
Get down and dirty with our mudder lite and sausage making,
				
creative with our green wood working and mixology or
				
fired-up with our simple, wow cooking.
				Don’t forget to bring some suitable clothes and footwear.		

Making changes: Friday 3rd August
9.30am			My story
				Hear from three young people as they share their personal story of
				diversity, challenge and opportunity.

10.00am			Workshops

				
To help you put your ideas and future into action, and find the people
				to help you.

2.00pm			
Your action plan
				What do you want to achieve, how will you go about it and
				

what help do you need.

6.00pm			Festival ends
				Fancy staying an extra night, bell tents and catering will be available
				

just let us know when you book.

Finding your way

Drive				Sat nav: KY13 0QJ. You won’t miss the festival so if you don’t see it when
				

you arrive at your destination, drive a little further on the Aldie road.

Plane			

The closest airport is Edinburgh. Catch the Line 747 bus to Ferrytoll
Park & Ride and then jump on the X56 to Kinross Park & Ride.

				

Train				The best station to head for is Dunfermline Queen Margaret.
Let us know your expected arrival time at the park & ride or train station, and a car will pick you up

Keeping it fresh
Facilities			
Stay fresh with our on-site toilets and showers
				You will need to bring your own towel
Famous			
We will be snapping pictures and filming
				If you don’t want to be involved please let us know before the day
Farm				
Pack ready for all weather
				The event is taking place on a farm so don’t forget to bring something
				
warm, something waterproof and something for the sun. We also ask
				
that you are health and safety savvy and respectful on the family farm
				during the festival.

Feet				Dancing feet
				Make sure you have a pair of wellies or boots to hand, and don’t worry
				

about the heels....you will be dancing the night away on grass

Fair				Licence
				To comply with our licencing regulations, please don’t bring alcohol to
				

the event. We promise the bar will be very fairly priced

